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Mrs . Pearl VonA11men 
University of Louisville 
School_ of Law Library 
Louisv111e, Kentucky 40208 
Dear Pearl: 
. You are ~1ght . Leah is Pres 1den_t through August 1972." I wrote you 
.because Ed Schroedew- had written to you showing a copy to me. He 
called Leah and later rne and I believe he now has the information 
that he needs. 
, I suggested to Leah that it was time for her to a point a nominating 
c00111ittee and I will follow through on sending out the ballots after 
the c0fl1l11ttee comes up with its nominations • . I hav.e not heard from 
the coomittee to revise ·the By-laws. It was ~ood to near from you. 
Sincerely" 
